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egieter, Est. May, 1896.
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Ali or
REGISTER.
eADUCALL KY., SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 1905.
ALL NOW READY OVER $3,000 I FINAL SHORTAGE .1 TRAVELING MEN
For the Changes in Offices




-Sheriff Potter, County Clerk Graham,
Coroner Crow; Jailer Jones
Among the Retiring.
THIS Ik THE ACCEPTED
LAST DAY OF SERVICE.
Everything is now ready for the
changes which take place Monday
morning as regards the county
officers. Today is the last day the
present authorities will serve in their
adkial capacity, as 'they vacate and
"mkt room for their successors,
.Charles Graham steps out as
county clerk, and is succeeded by
Hiram Smedley. The latter will have
'Heigh Stapp, of Woodville, as his.
chief deputy, whale Lizzie Edrington,
the ,present' %stenographer remains.
The present deputy Dick Ashbrook
goes out with Graham.
ji-aFayette Jones goes out and
*mcs Eaker, the new jailer, takes
kharge lifoltday. The latter will have
Mr. Charles Unselt, of the county, as
Pie deputy, the latter having moved to
;own.
Sheriff I.ee Potter returned yester-
day morning-from Frankfost, where
he went several days ago and made
his final settlement with the state
auditor for the taxes due the corn-
wioawealth from this county. Wives
be went up the sheriff took along
with him the (our negro women given
penitentiary sentences during the last
term of court. They were placed in
the main prison at the state capita
• They were Eva Johnson, Queenie
Ray. Lela Reed and one outer.
Tilday the sheriff serves his last
• (slay, as Monday Sheriff-elect John W.
Ogihrie tikes charge.The present
s &ponies, William Lydons
K F. Lyon, also go out, while
Ogiftle starts in his depeties Believed About Twenty-five Men, 'Amy being Messrs. Gus
Were Oil British BarkHume Ogilvie and Clark
Judge Lightfoot succeeds Victoria, It C , Dec. 29.--In all
himself, therefore there is no change about twenty-five men are believed to
ja that tome, wrok Supt. Samuel Bor. beet been drowned liken the British
!goon, of colony public schools, bark Pass of Mtliort foundered on
practically succeeds himsetf. Last the rooks off Amphitrite Point. .•
. -spring he was elected the Democratic The salvage steamer Salvor, main-
tairlkd at Esquirruialt by Lloyd's
agency and the Canadian government
tc.day went to the scene of the wreck
from which broken wreckage is stiil
coming ashore, including much of
the cabin fittings afrare bodies are
reported to have been seen near
shore.
Settlers from Ucleulet, the nearest
village, about seven miles from the
icene of the wreck, have started a
systematic search for the corpses of
the wreck's victims to give them
burial ashore. The remains of the
three men akeady iound were inter-
red yesterday.
JOHN L. JONES FURNITURE
HOUSE GOT $2,sioo ON
LOSS.
aesninee. This fall the then superin-
tendent, Marvin Ragsdale, resigned to
take a place with the 'city schools.
Blllington was then named by the
county judge to fill out Ragsdale's
term Which fen asp until hilonday. At
'the election Bilington was elected for
the ensuing it4m, which begins- the
first of next year and lasts until
-Ragsdale term for which he waa
• appointed, while etsinday lie begins
own term.
County A sseesor John Hughes goes
plat today and Assessor-elect Trout-
ms takes charge Monday.
• County Clerk Graham stated yes-
terday that lie would not move to
vii, Balard county, and open a
I merchandise establishment. a•
Aparted.
• County Jailer-elect James F.aleer
goeil into office next Monday with
'twenty-one prisoners in the county
jail. This is quite a large number
• donsidering thit circuit court has
test adjourned and out tweaty-five
Or thirty were sent to the peniten-
_thirty. Most of, the,prisonets though
are those held to the grand jury by
the examlning courts, and then *the
prisoners sent up by the county judge
.11ind circuit court /be mbrdenteanots or
Petty offenses, their tertne ranging
...ZL one month up to six. Jailerie preparing to take a trip to
Cislifornia next month to visit hie
dinthews and nieces beforo settbni
akoten to private life.
;lattice Richard J. Barber returned
;Viet e relay from llemetrffis, Tenn
Irlistee - be glint Christmas with his
aibter, ?Are. Jiack Flynn Fie goes
160'0 Office today also, and will be
ltilkanteded by- Mr. Charles Emery
Anteistrate. bfr. Barber will engage
q111.74tifi intdrance inasiitezs mice shortly
open an office in he Fraternity baild-
In o_ nty Attorney Eugene Graves
gOai tout today, and County Attorney-
oliac‘ A/ban Barkley succeeds him.
hitter4ester1deyoupea4 from Mr.
'GraVe office rm i.Row what
.lislong to the -county at-
*arid took them to his quatters
The Register's old building on
Oetween Fifth and Sixth,
-ebutity, attorney% offiee
be Maintained. Mt.
sloitte, out retains his
Pottrth street offices. -1
';',etiltt Putter hits n keeping his
4., iieggith hiterww the
1^
New York ha. appropriated $73.-
poo,00o to build good roads and $aoo.
000,000 to construct a ship canal
from Lake Erie to deep Water 'lin
the Hodson
waterworks and telephone offices.
but Sheriff-elect John W. Okilvie has
arranged to take the present quarters
of the street railway and light corn-
which concern is ereparing to
move into the building at 406 Broad-
way, that was vacated bast month by
the glass and queensevare tompany
which weolout yf business. The new
Ilroadwayl 'tillerless for the car and
light people are not yet completed
by the carpenters who are fixing same
up elegaritly inside, and it will be
two weeks yet before the -railway
people can epee intes same, but
Generol Mariker John Flleecker has
told the tiew sheriff to come on in
next Mondar -lnyhovv and use what
paet'bf the Fourth street quarters he
*Ratted le alma the others got net,
when it would all then be twined over
to the sheriff Sheriff. Potter though
has no use tor his office after teddy,
therefore has tendered the use of
game to the new eheriff, Mr. Okilvie,
until the car people vacate entirely
sopa let the sheriff have that place.
It is probable Mr. Ogilvie will use
Potter's office, as things would
be too tiowded for him to go into . At the funeral at- ,Hyden. Ky., of
the street railway office, where is Deputy Sheriff iallac Roberts, who w‘s
worked a large force of men that shot and killed On Christmas day, one
would he added .to by the sheriff's big hundred dollars was contributed for
force. Roberts' widow and fouls children.
Justice-elect Charley Emery goes in
the cat offices with the new sheriff,
hut the former will probably jointly
nee Mr. .Potter, riffice as • head-
gimlets IMO the 'car people get out.
Red Men Received $341 as Insurance
toe- Use 1.)atnag.i to Tueu rot-
aphernalia
Yesterday the adjusters for the
fire insurancc. companies holding the
policies on the John L. Jones stock
and the Red Men's outfit settled the
losses occasioned by the fire of ten
nights ago, at which time the store
house on North Fourth, -between
Broadway and Jefferson streets, had
a narrow escape from destruction.
the adjusters paid Mr. Jones $2,900
while the Red Men got $3.41 for thei-
damaged paraphernalia.
The Jones installment house oc-
cupied the first and second floors of
the building, which is a double one,
while the lodge room for the Red
men is on the top floor, as are their
club room and social quarters. At
first it looked as if the Nees to Mr.
Jones would be total, as water,
smoke and fire (About covered the
stock the night of the blaze. After-
ward, it deve:oped that quite a deal
cif uhe goods could be saved and by
the -settlement it seems that not half
the stock was. rendered worthless.
The Red Men could not hold their
meeting last night, which was their
regaler time for gathering, on ac-
count of the tornattp condition of the
quarters as a result' of the fire. It
was also the time for holding the
election of officers, but the s ionelk
was postponed until next F ay
Wen, by which time it is hope - to
'have everything hack in proper con-
MOECOW REBELLION DYING CLUBROOMS ON LEGAL ROWWITH STRONG FEELING ABOUT READY 1-'OR
. AGAINST REDS. THEIR USE.
Hundred May End Revolt
l•ussi a With Horrible
Massacre.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29,—According
to advices received by the govern-
ment, the "rebellioe" at Moscow is
entering on its final-stage. The same
guerrilla warfare was continued yea-
terday, but on a smaller scale. Gen.
Dotrbassot is acting with greater
energy, and hundreds of members of
the "Drujina" are already behind the
bars. The strikers have lost heart,
and the Workmen's council is consid-
ering the question of calling off the
strike.
The principal danger now seems to
be that the "Black Hundred" will
complete the work, begun by the
troops and' end the revolt with a hor-
rible massacre of the "Reds." The
lower classes are represented' aa en-
raged at the' attempt of the revolu-
tionaries to overthrow the Emperor,
and,' even with the best intentions, it
may be impossible for the authorities
to restrain the Ury of these classes
once tho opportunity is offered them
.Ttur Attacks made on striking 'rail-
road men at wayside stations show
the temper of the working classes
Four thousand strikers marched out
ef Moscow and earrepletelp destroyed
several milet of the railiksattteack be-
tween St. Peterebnrg and Moscow.
thirty miles outside of Moscoa. in
order to prevent the arrival of troop
tongs bearing thesSeminov sky battal-
ion Tear the ifisr•e Guard„ anal she
trains backed twenty miles, Ito Clyne,
whence it is understood that the
troops wilt proceed today en foot forl'he Woodmen of the World have their destination
arranged for a dance to be•given on
New Year's Eve at the hall. and if All Under Arrest,possible things will be gotten in
Moscow Dec. a.—All the meumersshape for them, but this cahoot be •of the Social Revolutionary comeforetold. 
rnittee have been arrested and a
quantity of bombs, infernal machinesLIVES LOW ON and correspondence seized.
WRECKED SHIP. Throe hundred revolutionaries yes-
terday invaded the residence of the
ellen of the secret police and killed
him.
At the Medical Bureau 6so (unded
and toe killed have been registered.
but it is known that there is fully
issoo unidentified dead in the Lout-
chow quarter alone. A mob of arme
revolutionaries attacked the police






The Bank Directors This Afternoon
Declare Dividends— Merchante
and Their Trade
.Neilt Tuesday there wila he neld
here a meeting of the seoloholders
for the newly organized wholesale
gr _Ter) establishment, Meyer-
Schmid-Clark company, 'for the pur-
pose of electing the officers of the
concera. Mr. William Clark, of the
Givens-Clark concern, that is taken
over to the new company, will be the
general manager for the new com-
pany.
Bank Directors.
This afternoon after 3 o'clock the
directeire of the banks of this city will
meet for the purpose of declaring
their usual seeni-annual ens alend,' that
will he placed to the Tito of the
stockholders
- - —
First Evening Trutt. '
This evening is the first time the
mercantile establishments will be
open after 6 o'clock. and as things
have been pretty dull this week, the
merchants hope for a little activity
in the business line. They atirkilt
find it Very dull right after the holi-
days, on account of everyone spend-
ing their cash fer Christmas presents.
The retail establishments have
about stripped their windows of the
holiday goods and filled them with
their line of staple articles.
The co-ordination committee of
the Baptist church in Kentncky has
a move on foot to contolidate all the




The Gideon's Are Holding Their
Gatherings Now, and Tomorrow
Gocamence One Here.
The clubrooms for the Paducalo
Traveling Mien's club, are nearly com-
pleted mid ready for their occupancy,
the carpenters, painters and decora-
tors have about finished work of con-
verting the suite of several rooms
into one big quarter for the club on
the ocond floor of the Legal Row
building occupied downstairs by the
Commercial club and the Retail Mer-
chant's association..
Next week the furniture and equip-
ment for the clubrooms wilt be
moved in and things arranged for
usc of the quarters by the members
and their friends.
Gideon's Ideetings.
The Gideons, an order of 'Christian
or religious traveling men, have com-
menced holding the several meetings
, over the state. .Therselay a
se.o Ii waa he!: as Bowiing Green,
Fridas one was conducted at
Mayfield, wliic today .tarts tte big
Rest slaa one here. The outline for
the riseently here is as follows:
Paducah, Dec, 3o, 8 O'clock.
- First Baptist Church.
*Eietkion state ofaccre, and prayer
and paraire service.
Dec be„ Sunday morning, 8 o'clock.
, iret Baptist Church.
Pr er and Praise service.
H y, lonkina, moderator
Sunday. Dec. 31, II 0.C.i.ock.
'4 First .Baptist Church.
E k A. P. .Hynes, national presi-
dent Gideons, moderator. St. Louis.
Scripture—I. Balky, Madieonsille.
TePuray. —Jim Robins., jackaon,n
/
Osadeese—Chas. H. ahnto Chicago
Sunday Afternoon, Mass Meeting.
Men, Only, 3 O'clock.
First Baptist Church.
E. A. P. Haynes, national president
Gideoes.
Chet. H. Palmer. national aupeein-
tends-Waldron, *rat bare-visage
meet inr"
Sunday Night, a admit
First Methodist Church.
Moderator, J,. • i'.iins, Jackson.
Tennri'Sc pture.—L. B. IsAtinson, Louis-
ville.
Prayer—Harry Lukins. fadZscah.
Address-4. A. P Haynes national
superihtendentt Cottons, 4:51licago.
BOATS COLLIDE
TWO OF AVER-LORD STEAM-
ERS COME TOGETHER IN
HARBOR.
Houseboat Beside Pavonia'. Was
Crushed, While Barges of Cas-
tali' Were Damaged.
Yesterday morning about 11 cloca
the Ayer-Lord tie.boats Casuals and
Pay(ona crashed into each othes at
the foot of e 4ucky avenues where
they were s hundred fat from
bank. The barges the Castalia was
pushing at the time were stove in
at the side, but die boats escaped in-
jury.
The Castalia was pushing two
barges loaded with ties, headed for
the Tennessee river side of Owen's
Island, opposite the south cud of
town. C2 prom Wm. Bevy was
piloting her, while Captain Charles
Davis was piloting the towboat
Pavonia, which at that time was
**eking Away from the coal docks
et foot of the avenue. The Pavosaja
headed out towards the steamer
center, with intention of going arotuell
on the Obi raver side of the island.
The Pavonia was paining in towards
the front Of Castalia and barges,
when a gnat of wind caught her, and
she was crashed into side of the
other's barges that sprung leaks. A
sharityboat towed alongside the
Pavonia for pcdtectiOn of tie .carriers
was crushed libe an egg shell between
the colliding boats, by the darklies
leaped to the deck and escaped. The
houseboat was cet loose and' let float
away t but was caught at Brookport
by the tug Archibald. The Castalia
lost control Of herself and bakes, but
the Pavonia went to her help, and
putting their syphon pumps to work-
ing they kept the water pumped out
Of the injured bargee while the crafts
were towed safely to bank, which was
reached after hon./toiler-hard work.









WM. HOMER (JACK) BRYA
WILL BE CONSIGNED TO
THE GRAVE.
May Hive S.7rneth:ne, Tit vv.!
E•1•4 ••••• uLlty•ll
He Says.
New York, Dec., 29. —Former Gov-
ernor Odell, chaitenan of the Repub-
lican state committee, made ea state-
ment yesterday concerang the con-
test for the spealcership of the assem-
bly, in which he is hacking E. A. Mer-
ritt, Jr., against J`. W. Wadsworth,
Jr., who has the support of Gov.
Higgins. Mr. Odell said:
"The gentleman up at Albany who
PS doing so much yelling just now
has had some starch injected into
his backbone by Roosevelt. He never
had any before. When you hear him
talk these days, the voice is the voice
of Jacob Higgins, but the hand is the
hand of Emu Roosevelt.
"Fen persons are deceived by the
talk Roosevelt not interfering in
politics in this way in atiy other
states.' The fools may be 'taken in,
but you can't catch the oil birds by
throwing salt on their tails.: It is en-
tirely clear that Roosevelt is back of
Eiggine in this speakership contest,
and so-called inspired denials do not
count.
"This is going to be a fight to a
finish. I tried in every way to avoid
factional trouble, but it has been
forced on me, and when a fight is
so forced, I am not a quitter: .
"Is the report true that you ail!
have something to say about the col-
lection of campaign funds by Mr.
Cortelyon last year?" Mk. Odell was
asked.
"Before this fight is over I may
have a good deal to say about this
and other patters of interest, includ-
ing the Depew-linack race for the
United States senate. It is altogeth-
'er probable that I may contribute
something to policel literature in the




Will Itappriarelia the ;Oak t of Appeals
1%smsday Mut.
Frankfort, Ky.. Dee so.—Ex-Sen-
atter and ex-Secretary of the Treas-
ury John G. Car1411, formerly of
Kentucky, but now 'el New York,
will be in Frankfort next Tuesday to
argue the Berea college case before
the court of appeals.
lb dietintguishtd ex-Kentuckian
I
appears for the Berea college is a
case inierhich it attacks the constitu-
tionality of a bill known as the Day
bill, passed at the last session, which
arohibited" any institution of learning
firm taking into she same classes at
the same time white and colored pas-
piia. There is only one institution of
/earning in the state affected by this
bill, and this is Berea colege, at Be-
rea, Madison county, where no co'or
line it drawn in the admission of pu
pils. ft is endowed very largely from
the East. and draws its pupils large-
ly from the North, and from the
mountain regions of Kentucky and
Tennessee.
The suit to test the constitution-
ality of the act was tried in the Mad
ison circuit court before Judge Ben-
ton, and the constitutionality of the
not was upheld ,
Mr) Carlisle was employed by the
tresstees of the college to repreent
its interests, and he appeared in the
circuit court
EXPLOSION OF NATURAL GAS
Causes Fatal Burning of Woman and
Serious Injury og Others.
• MSKeesport, Pa, Dec 29.—Mts.
'Hattie Sweeney, 231 Church avenue,
was fatally burned( and eight Other
members of the Sweeney family *ere
seriously injured today as the remit
Of a natural' gas explosion in the
kitchen of their home.
A rubber hose, need to connect the
cooking stove with the gas pipe, be-
came detached during the night, and
when Mfrs. Sweeney struck a match
to light the fire this morning, the
gas exploded. The house was com-
pletely wrecked.
Thirteen contest cases will come be-
fore the Kentucky legislature at its
coming session. • Two of these are in
the senate arid t the remainder in the
House. Seven of the thirteen con-
tests are from Jefferson county.
, Peter Ryan, engineer, was killed
and fitytman P. E. Burk and Switch-
man C. M. Mitchell were hurt in an
L. & N. wreck at Nashville, Tenn.,
Thnrsday.
Head Accidentally Shot Off
••••‘ 'out ti Uil Ling With Hie
Cousin, Roy Bryan. '
This morning at It o'clock there
will be buried at the alcKendree
Odd Fellows' cemetery, .the remains
of William Homer (Jack) Bryan,
who was accidentally killed day be-
fore yesterday near his home a short
distance from Lamarst, this county.
Young Bryan was is years of age,
and his cousin, Roy Bryan, of this
city, was down at the farm at the
time. The two started out 'huntiog
and in passing through a barbed
wire fence; Jack Bryan set his gun
down. He crawled through and in
loathing for the gun placed his foot
on the wire against which the fowl
irsg piece was leaning. Tile weight
of his foot quickly pushed down the
wire which caught the hammer of
the gun and pushed it back, so that
it snapped and exploded the shell
that sent the full I (ad of shot into
She face of the lad. He fell with-
out a groan and died in a few mo-
ments. His companion rushed to
the house a short distance away for
assistance,' but the injured boy
beyond medical aid.
Word of the shooting reached
yesterday morning and Coro
Charles Crow went out and ' •
inquest, which resigted in ,Iir
bringing in a verdict pronouncing
death accidental, as the circuntstar.e-
er show.
The deceased was the son of Al:
Nortlett Bryan, who ran tor the
democratic county judge nemination
last spring. He also leave!
ere a steplsitrter miss Ella
stenographer here its the r
County Judge Lightfoot, and
brother, Mr. Eugene B
lumber inspector who
in Cairo. Mr. Mark )3
city, is his uncle.
The lad had minter
town and all deeply deplete(
accident
AFTER STANLEY'S SEAT.
"'Wanting Mon" Wilson Takes to the
Cars for a Short Distance. s,
II pkiivc. Ky.. Dec. 39.—l'he
Hon. MunnelS Wilson. Democratic
representative-elect fros ilopkins
county, announced candidate for con-
gressman at the expiration of the
Hon. A. 0. Stanley's term, and the
man who pas caused so mach com-
ment by the state press on account
of his avowed purposes of walking
from Madisonvilk to Frankfort ratio
thaa go by rail, was in theoote
terday.
He came hcte 'eons Cloverpciete,,
Ky., which point he has, reached al
his pilgrimage to Frankfort. He didi '
not walk back here, neither wilt he
walk from Itere to Cloverport, hut
from Clioverport to Frankfort he tia,.
he will continue his journey on foot
and expect to reach Frankfurt by
Sunday afternoon
He is making the journey (..
in order to get personally aegis, n
with as many people as possib..us-
this congressional district, and 31go
for the novelty of the t i ng and the
advertising it will bring kirk He
says he has met with a most *sour-
aging reception throughout the .dis-
triet and confidently expects to land
Sthe netraination, and thet if 'elected
4ne will carry his unique coetom of
prosecuting his political campaigns on
foot by walking to Washingt ,i,
FRANCE HAS NOT
SENT ULTIMATUM.
Venezuela, However, Must flecog-
nise French Charge D'affaires.
Paris, Dec. ao —The foreign o
lice says no ultimatum has been
to Venezuela and considers that
reports in circulation to that
are the outgrowth of the con renc...
between Secretary Root a Ambits
sador Jusserand concerni further
instructions to be sent nister Rus-
sell at Caracas.
The officials here y the resump-
tion by Venezuela of diplomatic re-
lations with the French charge
d'affaires, M Taigny, is essential as
preliminary to considering the other
questions in dispute.
Many tributes to James Witcomb
Riley. the Hoosier poet, were paid
the meeting of the 'Indiana' State
Teachers' association in Indianapone












I CRCHKS ' ito.ie tipN




t, in meniory of the 'item-
he chinch loett: by death
DRUG's•j**14Y George Rockf _lager. \ special itwi-
extended to. the breared,
THEdrAtuterit members tre urged to
Folic Present. , At night • the subjEct
-a- rwill. be "Clutrob Nlembership." At
eeerhiee new members will be re-
h selleed by -confirmation and letter.
Foot ial -music: will be had for both






Tomorrow morning at it o'clock
strktrpteach at the First
telt illittrch, 'while at 2:30 o'clock
popn Mr. Charles Palmer
."„tnallpe 014 ii, theinter-
-MS -ottis, ;which is tlo
rag. traVeliug non . Al
tee.- .C.,ates will
•pie, only in the Sun
rti' At otao o'clock




v. :itch servile rithw: night.
Trimble Street. Methodist
Rev. W. W. Armstrong. at
Trinalde treet Methodist ober, h, .\%1!
today return from near e.e •
14 and his wife have been the past
Week"' visitingolhe latter"inoth,a.
his pulpit toruoterowe morn
--
Third Street Methodist
Regulac servicis e-i11 le told t
.or.ow weening -.34 *visaing st tile
teathl Ivours at thA Third street Meth
odio tioalt by Rev Foto Plelds
, Germrn tithrran
' n • \
I
• "1'1 , , J ('1.11 1(1
Oj Rcr.- Tarn goi•;). t•
,,tun.ty to condt:ct 0
ellen-no* night he preaottes
tRgja language. IhltC s t ,
M • n ocht N.e,‘
- in th• Ieneti-e tot
Tat* Street Christian.
Cond,t r-af
preached on tomorrow morn-
t Rev. D. W. Baso .of the
sr I slree Christian • church.
Wo'o• • wilt be talked upon
e
Presbyterian.
enall be ilo preachhe Sti,s.d.iy
at. Cumberland Presbyterian
(beech on account of it: absinDee c't
paetne, Re+. Eshrnart. The
'Clare-oast Enrieavor society will hold
-nteitager anuttal business mestoirg• . .
nrite, olginek en the evening and
kW: r tettrof die different depart-
*AO
inefINgi lite Work done during the 
zee
thutrits. The Junior
'itte'eavor It'. •7" Mr'. WY}, t. fir Senc..r
whelk timing Alm afteguerfan, faunclay











v+..!1 lv:iver his tioal e...1;_iiprlai at the
Fi-kt Chri-liiiirclOtrell-Wlet sviik
ilf gf AC'S I ftir,itii, , VI:, ,. .ind Vilil-
vilT-griin. (i,1,ii and • , t1,,-; pinnts
:•,. rvangelistIc ‘,. • .1-1, wl.,, h lac
will coidinue for a par 1.,r two He
. epeake tumorraw Iii,',rn'f' ;4 •I rd . '
tg at the uoial Iloilo- old a alit bgeneral 1-ina: talk
-----,
Grace Efisortplil.
.. . "Reiter David Wriolit' v..ill preach
-1-to4tliteible tstts)rning and afternoon it
- ^a' regular 11, io- - at r irace Eptireopal
ChOrrli .
Rescue Miaeliett
rnorrvi nolo a watch service
r held at the Rescue Mission
cal 'Sa) - Third street by Rev.
. S. Chi I verybok is cordially
'4nvited to d.
'Shin Se




ICC, will 1* held
11 street Baptist
First Presbyterian
pl,111; rig at tbe First
Presliytetiot church Rely. Wf.4;,S.
wit rcac ii '
wilily at ti' Vi. ring hone, set*,
'.'4'5itirt. wj to hal. as this co tOr
adfatnis cora to the First Ch
otituect ati• lica the farewell ecriumia
of alley OW I{ Piffle(' rt nit, who
















AUL GILMORE IN CAPTAIN DEBONNAIRE.
•
At the Kentucky Saturday, matinee and night Seats now on sale.
Broadway Methodist.
IT morrow morning at the Broad-
-Methodist church Rev. T. J.
evccl!` preaoh on "Some. Re-
filettoe- of the Closing N'ear, and
I s for allp Future." At the eve-
ning; hour the Gideons *ill have
&alive laf., the serve.
CAME PRESERVE
WKALTHY CHICAGOAN WISH-
-31S TO ESTABLISH ONE
NEAR HERE
Inspected the Big Farm of Colonel
Ringletoh, and Corniest Back for
Another Trip.
Colpr,c 1 Cru., I; '- ii the re-
tireo.oeitalist, he- a deal on for the






want& surgranyert same into a gtalt
The lattcr has stated that
wit 'ta'kt the &nee au 1ce
tocred teetr t-ere - again -te.taa foe
-150
11 Lii‘c:Igoan was hoot :19



























eleted, as tik ehicagoan has .11,- - -od
lie wat119 the 1.41.1,t'






Stolen Jewelry Found in His Store.
and He Confesses.
S.- rent c.n. Va.. Dec. 29. —Frank A.
Tisleil. forty years ()Id, who is a
gunsmith in partnership with hit
father and is one of the city's sub
stantial business men, is in a cell at
police headquart to, a eeff-confeseed
burglar.
Two weeks, ago the jewelry store
of M. Kilberg was broken into and
$509 worth of diamonds and several
hundred dollars' \eolith of other jew-
elry, in'Cluding five watches; was tak-
en., Arm overcoat was stolen frant
adj6ining repair whop. Yeeter-
dair Assietant City .Confroller Crad-
deck Mortis. the teenier of the -coat.
recognized 'it on Ti.sdella atd. told
the police Ilbe ealet was found On
Tiadelit tore, ••. containing. artIong
otfte#-: ings, a Bible. with resffell's
,entre'ip
aokitthr • anvil ihe stolen letvetyy
Sit'fdtheatoreeretedrin the ,store, ..and
"ri..trt1 era-. ;,•ii -tell. He retorned
• • , a ale of tire _jewelry




NEE AND TONIGHT AT
THE KENTUCKY.
There Win Be Thrilling Sword DIMI,
Many Romantic Incidents and
Much Good Acting
This afternoon '111 matinee arrol to-
night "Capt. Debonnaire" will be
presentgd at The Kentucky lay Paul
Gihnorre and his strong company.
The play "is Ix Gihnoyelk best,'
as the Nashville Banner of .the affth
says, adding.
"The large audience which tilled
the Vendome last night experienced
a treat in witnessing the superb pro-
duction of "Capt. Debella/sire," a
gem of its kind, and in Pan/ Gilmore
they saw an artist who is justly en-
titled to rank among the ablest in-
terpreters of rosaustic roles on the
English-speaking stage. From the
Prologue, when Louis De Cadillac.,
otherwise "Capt. Debottnaire." wail
era a heavy sum that he will go to
New Arneterdam and ,in the hand
• the beautiful Renee Be Carfillac,
a scion of bill noble house, without
the aid of his name or riches until
the end of the fourth act, when he
rettirns to his comrades leading his
fiancee, into their midst, there is not
dull moment. The dialogue is
sprightly and spirited, the 'costumer
.historically correct and tha . ensem-
ble work of the company such as to
commend it to the keen appreciation
of a critical audience.
"However many admirable points
1
there are about the play or other
members of the cast, it is Mr. Gil-
thore who is easily the central fig-
ure and undoubtedly the star. He
Invests the role of the dare-devil
young ' French nobleman with a
charm which appeals irresistibly.
His figure; voice and personality all
hold themselves to make his 'inter-
peetiation welt-nigh perfect. Prob-
ably -Pile greatest work of Mr. Gil-
nine was in the third act, when he
is flitted against Sybout Van Brough.
attorticy-general of Amsterdam, for
the hand of Renee De Cedilla:.
Here, 'without doubt, is given one
of the moat realistic and vivid sword
tights ever attempted before the foot
Ights. The opponents struggle from
one, side of the stage to the other,
fierce Rest; was countered by pass--
at times' they were locked in deadly
embrace and staggered over the floor
and, had one not known that it was
in the play, it'might easily have been
nsietaken for a deadly combat.
"The role of Renee De Cadillac
was charmingly portrayed by Miss
Marie Pettus. Miss Pettus is beau-
tiful and enacted the role of the
spoiled French beauty in an arthatic
manner Although her. opporttmiti.is
were few, slae : -made a splendid iin-
priosion. Mtsi Adelaide Fitz Allen
did ooelIciet work as ?stoic. De Cad-
illac. wife of the Freneth seeretary.
The role k di cult, but Mies Allen
fondled 'ft with harming grace and
made what might have been a.mirtor
role stand out be ind many others.
"In the gentkma interpreting he
role of Raoul Be C lilac, the Fren h
secretary at New terclam, M.
lames K. Asitilebee eived a round
,t- apple Mr bee hap an
i_
•
important role and measured up to
it with his well known ability.
'"Capt. Debonnaire' is a play that
should live to be classed with such
romantic masterpieces as .'D'Artito
nem' and 'Monte Cheisto,' and in Oa,
play, seemingly, Paul Gilmore has
found the ideal role suited to tr-s
temperament. He has played many
roles wish success, but this is un-
doubtedly his best effort."
' "The Chaperon, "
A bright and attractive mnsical en-
tertainment will be the offering at
The Kentucky on Monday matinee
and night. This will be the musical
comedy hit "The Chaperons." In
"The Chaperons" has been prepared.
it is said, an entertainment of a light
Inimical order, built on the lines of
tnoitern farce. The story of the
play is a whimsical one, dealing with
a search for two seals, one of which
'hats been lost from a %sal. and the
other from an aquarium The
scenes are laid in Park and i.airo,
Egypt. and the characters range
from that of a New York subway
contractor, played by John Price, to
a frusale sleuth, impersonated by
Edyds Vaitnesads. The company
from all accounts is a large one and
entstaine * its membership several
well known artists. "The Chaper-
ons" has met with much. success
Ihrougtbout the. country, having been
presettted (faxing last season and the
one befotie litt-is well as in the pre.
ant one in every important city Of
the East. -including New York; where
at the New York theatre, it enjoyed
a prosperous rim of many weeirlo A
company of sixtl will be seen her,
including snob well known artists as
Eltrrh Vahnesada, Ruth Lloyd, Mac
St _hbins, Doris Goodwin, Helen
Clark, John "rice, Harry Laden, W.
V. Stunz, George Lydecker, Frank
Wooky and Huntington May
"The Woman in the Case "
Like most of the- plays of the fam-
ous dramatist, Clyde Fitch, "The
Woman in the Case," whichowill be
seen at The Kentucky 'next Thurs-
day night, concerns the society life
of New York at nit- p-esent time
Unlike the usual pay of this type,
however, it has an nitensely steong
story and is replete with sttuations
that hold the audience in. almdst
breathless suspense. It was the sen
nation of New York last season,
where it 'had a run of four months at
the Herald Square theater. Femin-
ine patrefris of the opera house will
find additiorial interest in this attrac-
tion a, the gowns worn by the fe-
male characters represent the latest
oreabions of the famous Mrs. Os-
borne and other celebrated modistes
of New York and Paris.
 -AL
John Flaherity, charged with 'hoot
ing Mrs. Florence Watson at a
dance at Mt. Sterling, was placed in
the jail at Wincherner, Ky., for safe
keeping.
The court-martial of Midshipman
Coffin on the charge Of 'hazing Mid-
shipman Kimbrough, began Thurs-
day at Annapolis. •
Ex Ceingresonan Harvey Irwin, of
Louisville, has moved to Washing-
ton to live.
-Jim Bain, of Mar Barbourville.
Ky., attempted to enter his own
home late-at night and was mistaken
r... 1 f)tle of the inmates
a nd woutul,0 that hi, &cc!
•  411191.40 
'."11641J1
Undertakers and Embalmers,
30 sour ti THIRD ST, PADUCAtilIKV,
MAIM [FINGER & CO.
L. L. BEBOUT
.••••••••...•••••••••••••.
General Insurance Agency )*
We Write Anything in Insurance
Office11306 Broadway Phones:Office 385—Residence 1696
11 •
IITS HIGH TIME'For you to begin laying up somet..hing for
rainy days and the infi f old age.
Make regular deposits in this bank where
your money will be at work for you at compound in-











PADUCAH REAL ESTP WESTERN KENTUCKY FARM i• FAO
MONTHLY PAYMENt LOTS FOR INVESTMENT. WESTERN
KENTUCKY REAL ESTATE JOURNAL AND PRICE LIST
FREE TO EVERYBODY. SEND FOR. LT.







































Purchased form the United States Bankrupt Court, at a
Premier efforts in value giving begins at this store,
• 4,6*
=".•=1:22 21";142:=
This stczk will be
sold at
25 TO 50 CENTS
on the
DOLLAR
6 Broadway, PADUCAH, KY., Schwab's Old Stand,
SATURDAY, DEC. 30, 1905, 9 fin.
••••
the lowest ever known. Every purchase means a saving of from 50 cents to 75 cents on the Dollar.
•============
It will emphatically be the largest and greatest bargain opportunity sale ever conducted in Paducah.
es never before thought of will be handed out to you, as the stock MUST POSITIVELY be sold out
less of its cost. We bought it at a ridiculously low price and will give you the benefit of our bargain.
Id not buy the stock to keep it, but to close it oui, and that QUICKLY. You know the stock Schwab
d it needs no commendation from us. Wc; know it was worth much more than we dreamed of, and
1 profit by it if you are quick to seize the opportunity, for the mere announcement of the prices
make things move lively from the time the doors are thrown open Saturday morning.
an not emphasize too much what this sale means to you. It will overshadow anything of a like
r held here, and should interest every man and woman in town, and they should seize the chance




• •••  0000000 •• oo • • ••••• • • •••• •• • •••••••••• ••••• •••••  • • • • ••• •• • • •••
ave a sufficient number of good salespeople to wait on you and see that you get just what
e especially suggest that you are indeed missing something real good if you fail to come
tage of the possibilities we offer you to Ina1-, your money go a long way.
just started. You know the next three months are the worst of our winters, and
in dlemand; therefore you can appreciate what this sale means. Clothing, Underwear,
hirts, Trunks and Suit Cases will be sold at nearly give-away prices.
closed out quickly, and in order to do so goods will be slaughtered. Remember,





styles and excellent qualities.
Is and Boys' Pants, Schwab's
price $t so, Bankrupt tale
price  49(
and Bo)rs' Cotfcfuroy Pants,
hwab's price $t oo to $x so,
krupt sale price  49(
Pants, best ever offered,
ivab's price, $2 oo to
• Bankrupt sale price .
  76( to $3.49
Knee Pants, Schwab's price
Ilkrupt sale price 124e
. • •
NEW Pants, Schwab's price
$1 5o, Bankrupt sale






Men's and Boys' Suits in all colors
and good quality, Schwab's
price $6 oo to $to oo, Bank-
rupt sale price
• $2.98 and $3.98
Men's Suits Mr business or dress—
best Makes, high grade, all
patterns, Schwab's price $12.50
Bankrupt sale price ....$5.98
All Finest Suits sold by Schwab for
$15 oo to $22 to, Bankrupt
sale price $6.24 to $11.24
One lot Suits all wool, Schwab's
prices $q oo to $15 oo, Bank-
rupt sale price . $0.98
Men's Black and Blue Granite Veni-
tian and Silk linings, Schwab's
prices $12 50 Ao $22 so, Bankrupt
sale Price $9.98 to $11.24
Extra sizes and stout sizes 44 to
50, in all colors and grades, Schwab'.
prices from $6 oo to $STs oo. Bank
rapt .sale
price $3.48 to $7.98
Children's _jackets and Pants.
Schwab's prices it so to $6.50
Bankrupt sale price
  49t to $3.15
All the suits in this stock are the
very latest creations and we have








Bankrupt sale price 
5o dozen Shirts, Schwab's
Bankrupt sale price  
35 dozen Shirts, Schwab's price $1.25.
Bankrupt sale price 79(
25 doz Overalls Schwab's
Bankrupt aide price  
price 75c,
38t
r5 doz. Overalls, Schwab's price $1.50
Bankrupt sale price ... 79e
as doz. Fleece Undershirts and draw-
ers, Schwab's price 50c,
Bankrupt sale price   28c
25 doz. Boys' Drawers. Schwab's
price 4oc, Bankrupt sale
price . . 190
2o doz. Suspenders, Schwab's price
soc, Bankrupt sale price . 190
20 doz. Suspenders. Schwab's price
$1.00, Bankrupt sale price 380
ss this great bona ilde Bankrupt Sale of the M. Schwab Stock, 216 Broadway.
rupt Slli-OgenS Saturday, December 30, 1905, and continues till all goods aresold out.
21 6!PBRYADWZ s Old Stand, If UNTO I'M'
• -23 Experienced Clothing and Furhishin
L PIND 0 THEIR. ADVANT •
alesmen and Salesladies.
•0 BUY AT THE SALE.
*****!************446114011
25 doz. fine half Hose, Schvrab't
price toc, Bankrupt sale
price 
25 d01. fine half Hose. Schwab's
price 25c, Bankrupt sale
price 90
gb doz. Handkerchiefs, Schwab's
price st, Bankrupt sale price 2t.
35 doz. Handkerchiefs, Schwab's
Schwab's price rsc, Bankrupt












Men's and Boys' Gloves at your
own price
Men's and Boys' Collars worth toc,
Bankrupt sale price 
Men's Hats, Schwab's price $r to
Bankrupt sale price
  244e to $1.98












At Register Building, 5a3 Beortgway.
•
One Yeare.....t• *$5030
Six 3tonths y • 
•••• 
  a• • a.en
['hese amen. • •sssi• 1•25
One Week  .
• Anyone failing to receive *Ili paper
regain!, shelidd report the matter to
The Reglateet office at once. Tele-
phone Curabenland 31ft.




1 he interesting question in 
1..-ouis;,,
. 'le I., \VIII Mayor Bails 
retien?
iig to an intcrxiew ft s Cits-
,..- 11,3,, printed in Or Enquirer, May
1;a-rth 1, .7redned with ..saygt "T
ri-or't rli-lik 14'n• 4 .11Itti.t filed by 
the
t• -,• ie,t, .ie.:1,,1-1 it r trieStrt roc
il1-
ttc7, a,1 A't I .' ituAlVti:re advi.in,trati,-vn
,. ),. .1.,',$;,r,, • ,t 'AWL li
ni ,.,,..zi,' that I V1.4, rtteniected
I \s .•11'd
1.411111 tl.t.. • Mayor` :rt.t.,.' •-,-
11, n i- 'it, • t.,. ,.-
I ••-,t-•.. \I-
,. H4' 4 i And _:ls: (I, ubr-
1P. charitab‘ t-,
:,--t be hard to cptly:nce.
t
! s.
ii: ,-; it t,,!...
der , • •;!‘i,.., t •., many o _, Lotus
lk'. II.l---1 rthabie pe 'pie; ;t tine
been est i1,1,i,i1el beyond an1Y ,11.11bt
at Mr. Karat was not (-let tel.; to
• °like ht no ()a: copies On a fair
ma, ant! %.‘
fr. --, pr,ttectIon (11 al in the
• place' *it Jaarrifyit t•-•tlirt)'.
11, ,,, Mr Barth does not .knxrer
iu he fact. is mai
jildgine from the investiga-
• n..%v gt,mie fin an Lotrieville. .n
• , .f eff..rts to squelch the at -
ii' h and the evidence!. Taw Invt.•ti-
µ. 3,N-fa-ding to the statutory
I h.. i he dc feat ed arid aticIrrly y11
r,pr senting, Mr. Barth and kis albs-
1,:04 'art- pre.4(-71 a n(Il enolesting
1: -tire4 outlet oath,*
fitti e•:(1c r • e gc•ly heifer' print-
•.. to t .•  1,`I part or Louis-
e I le•S ar•+' rr.crres art.! tIndi.
11711."0 1.0,- 1 , 011 bol1 11 SifICS, arc beJni4
prInt• el,. and Mr , Birth must know
the dt.veleplinnts. tf itt does, it
epeated he muse' be: barA to
In !Ins ertnnrrition. am? just. as a
s ,rnplei the t er,t y car more Weer!'
opmt rit, of the same character in
,,,ntest in.. Al.', ation now going'
on in Lntnvr11e, and wilecji Mayor
Barth. elesktly ar;Cept,.. as if wfinle
• the ,,10110WILIg is printed. It
It an excerpt from the Lottistille
- V'
,




a copy ort the ettuh4book. shotild Odell do
 his premised blab,
lited at the fake r0'e effon in' the g. It was a row of obi palls
Twenty-fourth .; . of- • the *Ugh developed ,Ple ra 0 scality the
e411 
/4
In ;me, accurd:iig 1,, their part'A4 at
Tilat is, tin frr-t 1 - 11C !MIL-
,1,ed republicans or
i.xiepend, it. , 0,1 , :u :LI
"Aft,
•he a -
Vnahet !]; ‘-t-e Arudi-r until tIley
r.achNI 1-411t ! N.. Then eiemo
cratt. to vote ,in alpha
helical Order. • w
"„tiere h., v the stnb•bt,ilic khk
how they voted in that sung 'room
back of Thorp's salo(m, and :it what
ordcr they vot,ed..: Arnokl, II T..
Able. rep.; :kilter. Geo.,
rep.; Ackerman, Jacob, ;
sun, G. 1,11_, rep.; and Sixteen oft";
era whos‹. narne begin. with. B.,
eight urth C.. thirn several with I).
E. , 'etc. The la.... new, in this
line is= Vetter, Geo, W., ,Ind.
Th Les they go back a*" follows:
Thoinilso' n, G,. L Sk4n-ai, John.,
I.;' Sheltz, 164. This con-
tinues up the aliphatic:even): Buck-
61ty, Chester. In41. 'Then ihr demo-
crats begin; and a lew name,. are
recorded, then 4e •.aitphalietical SY0-
tent begin WOO, rhos.; ; Botts.
Thos , Dte: Cahill, M./ D.; and So
on.
The, cartoonists „whiSse work le so
oftett Sett) in many IA the tne-tropoli-
tan paperli-,..ntribute some of the
itronsagt ',arartic'e," %inch appear in
sver,
rint!'• Sortie ..f these ca 4
though 4 4:i np3i ing only a few %vine
inclwis sir. oiebass that if wo
the tt rscat of their fellow -
th.1‘,.wr 4c rs . donble taw opfee Ii tel
o.:0 olatil hail ii IV ca-tar
of i l•,:e. =,-'1. ,1 1.1 ; r.,t ventsl-I it Jr I.
11 c Str ' r, 111.1,y A .' :iii 1"Ik! ,11' , 111iiiii
, : .r )t ts. flpigtb ter t twat" ihi g.
trtists wl;i, tt.ilik- P• a
• aretfi:flailltra 1 si
ut 'dettibt it recsrt
..ir I • ,•li, ;IT the Chh ago Tril,ire,- , a re .
*n, paper f ,i I i• trueit bin.
;.I ..-I ...: r g ,...:z I 1 4 ,k•Cii it ,-. co
taled -11.5' V !!' • --iii- I'. • 1'1,' A 'Iti ,
21S t it lir Roosevelt, a. it rep-
Ifts , s his invsposel hitroad ra, ,ler ...vbe tonowitt a aaarityr t,,,Lititi
to a-stlefte -ins dies senate chamber
Srator A4rieb is abet* to plunge
victim.
I Loilis.vWe 1.: toil.ey well tilled With
' ky.ino,-1,.s ,,cdn.„ 4.it their way t,., t•ho
1
 
state capital. Tile Inse!opolirs -,.4.1. •
already felt..ttli heat (It tit`r ,cii
iOcit
ial tight which ..is attring mud!'
.attention to ihr' session Of the 1.4;is
1.(t!tre.. The. iiivance , rdi Will
1,14rtr in Loursville for :the more
' tardy ;ales unt4 SundaY -evening and
Oleo move . or* the seat. Of t actir
o ork.. Until the rnov;L: On oeder'Is
1ven the metropOli. will ,osarns as
• only !=.warths in warnOtillivti.mtia9,-




-District Attorney; J et tint% t bi New
York City,g1Mit.eattilid an ad-
vance thr,tt lop): -of the
evidence adduced before the insur-
ance inrestig,litig rowmittec at work
it, that city, incliptifirt?poes to plate.
v at once beftne A special grink
jury of thu enmity. They eill
.00n 'tie a number of "atidden depii-
ur.ea from the G?thain city and much
squealing by 'those ̀ who 'are unabli
to get away. . The rascals who
stood;, up the policy holders of the
several tompanies can now prepare




property girt-vide tor *hen ch,-1-
drcti, *het prinbabia,tici ate that the
parents. ...]1 -ent t.i . jai' the
j ads.: • or Urn:sty 'art
ans.. ,atter would not cl,.ithe
and feed Ins little chifeiert vele , try
-eby wade I-, staler sr catly as
td hi. iihurt nay. lie g
Tr. maul a tad the judge intend,
I-flak ;tiff sercwout the entire time
'the lax 'overtime ,uch casts plac,i
nunighntelt in the of the
)wige niter< it „is p at the
lather refuses to supp neces-
saries of life for elti fo
tetn }ears of age. 3. Laght-
th..
-cm e
0114 44e eue hand to work
*sal%
• ni141
and ktf :lee, sr
rose ThIe make% clear
forcible &fat "Yon slaughter my AO
1.n Igo 's your father' IMO
means iiiatw rqr or a hilt to eft
fight. ' 'the 'ell/fining which
--si,
c-mrrent r • set
rnI 1,inglats lw wink
base hereto fon bet% i.hie It is rk.t
deer whether it refit:ek es nee-- erii7.111••
er.s•Idcilt tha*,,..the alelt%11._
but hifs'.elose to b,,t.b nee
trim procethtte de4-3e9einee the Cre-
ation of the world, rher  must be
given f() to the noble IA Which riper-






4, for koOvevelf, 13
• "Tens yettr After the
changed
was eelirtifiect: Barth Xi°, Of
:-But not en this 1451 ant
pare with 4e weir4 method.' cif voting




selerti who neadveff the
zft Alta democtatic collefirtiE
44 41104k
, lies f x-re•etrnor. Odell, oil., ,NeN.
If, o rlic . s“Inettrinu np WA sleeve?' It,. . . -
is uttift,ftrici'• 111P In ,..13 the talk Ills
en:slang relativet.to..the eiliection of a
speaker • rt the %Steal Ne As Y. irk leg
i•dat•lr,. 11- cipealot of ..tarch 1,eitt#
SLIKlioirie, t ,.:1 -1:. -• ,..., . ',., tit
toy Rt,f \ t ' 1 .(11.1 , • 1 ; • i a
vet," , if •.p. t.,.:, t I. a 1, -  .1.'hd , ,f
sionstibiAA iotcresting whit., he illay
have to :intik .0e. rt the speakership
likht gets war4t, etc. Perhaps the




wits a breed, pf the
Rip hag dritve for
Ni!onday morning keferre




fifilpOica hese, in the
$1111ecle trouble be tiling to
he comes
Cluifinos-4)ec • 211 t-The (feral
grallif hurt yleOberday rettu ord t-
dictnients a gaittst T•osii, A .(iour"
(lain, proprit Or the Intwertal hank
DiarLi•pen and Mate-oti streets. and
ji 1in It. I )a:s. in, t • •rireer preprIc tot
a gorth Side in it, both ac,liseil
of using the ma* t.i defies&
The indictments apcuse ',them of
selling fraudulent options on ai;ege(I
oil •lande Loni.iana. The indict-
ments state that palt,,n and ti,mr-
damn, acting under the nanie of the
Louieiana State 'Loan and Trust
company of New- Orleans. gurchased
r.000 acres of- lahd in Winni Parish.
La., at nt .so au act; platted the
land into lots 26 feet square and of-
fered optichte on*ttese phits for Sao
each down to .so cents„ These op-
tion certineates ierre mad i :to revem-
bleelottery ticket.. and cettidn,prites
ranging frosts so cetts tarn's were
trr of all origlidaf 4tiatems ...of elec- ileum-111'110'v tiontiiinfea and. Odell tnay "id as bait •
lists, P
open up another similar •115o. in a t - .., . he lists of prices bid for Abe -oil
political way should he It'osesi. 1-Ii4 lands, were sent out to the perches-
tongue . But the people ire gettipl/ er, of optione. The ilicttneentA
so they are never ro lie surprised. at state that the enterprise was a frau
d;
what comes to light lind tikyugh that 
the lots were worth no more
' than t ,V1 cent's each; that •woo ever
they may wonder they are nOt often,,.. was found on the lands; tftitAt no
eihoelted. . bids had Iseeit, made; that4ise sissets
Of the coirmany were $5;000.thstrad
The moil- interesting questions 'be' of $4•500,600.
rt.
St
e the approa,efring legislature ear.!. . Three 'trainmen were kink hy ' 'iOteli. s
roputitions to revise the tax or 
.
• spreading rails causing ant a 'dent terttiore,to OW
rttielaive and the election .4eiwee nn the Chicago gr Erie 'road, !SOLI.* ati,... . .
**le -areillooking to the gen- Thursday:liter Disko. Ind. . I • * *LW '. .
real amitoinhir for 'tette decitf4d im-
triatita, and they don't wane,. to he
daitartipolitted. The levislattir can iXty-tirreef yetere(Of A :
that not. frt,. e -itrectord alAai (TM , hie let
ilk& at • 
indulgid, NW, artt0- lei4li; the pelitie proper N
ACI 'vrtie ifrefief tsettitt'iti S. ,
)
t .$ t4 'sip i.
. ,, ...t t .4
-, .4.' r.... New I' ()Tic is threatened wIth, a ,
PiViEments m the laws, npw almost . strike (if hem workinen whitt.etnty ' At WI
ste '1111 of flaws ae a skirt .t• "ehg, WI-- call out ,zeocio• en 4,"', f
• . •*".:
5 ths Jfkf list Coffee $1.•.9.6
8 ba;iitam






ojrillifird to 4ittratist deputy' mot -
Mr John W, florthrie. Ile. Henry
onting extra on The
()tee, wis put on the Court street
heat. while Offices- Cesuetney I.ori" is
= n r depot district of Weft
baggarAiibrlfsepor.-
peterti‘e Who= plitiOpf
at :Om teturste•I 'reint. Waverly,
Tenn with I red Cooper, the hvere,
chugged with cutting James Leech.
als4, coil med, tip int t1;e s,de
of town .rveraf week, •ig, - AC
'cuAed eaaaj back with rejot- rim
papers and - will he arraigned lie fore
Jedge SandeN this morning,
--
Drunkenness Charged.
George Hail, white, tvas arrested
yesterday on the charge 'if being
drunk. He was taken charge by




In .r4 iiinutes ZUlnot. kantral's
Train ()Dee reg•411414.
4
:444 .fleteans, La., . 1.)eepria.4.
thl" fastest rue ever. made teetwe,•114-
.Chicago and New Orleans the first
"Cuban wetter' train of tilt Irtincii,
tentfal mad arrived nil this city at
2r.to or titre Wledaiesday. The la.t
Int unites from •Ictrrinili into ;New
tirleana *as itned,e üiçjOt5 minutes, in-
cluding two stoops. The regular
schedule_ ea'.14 tor tile run tO, he made
in two !miffs and forty-five minutes,
which is exceedingly for :he
character Of track and roadlted
The eighty passengers,, tin. 04.
Special were therefore, not ou-n j 
a
treated to the first te.eirtyr.thrtc .,1 '
one-belif hours' trie? I.. tweets Chi,- i• •'
arid NeW Otfeans Rut were also given
recordkg on one ei the longest a=t: : 
straight chop of railroad track that the
in the Voiteif .$Sates. The train ered with mo
reached the Siena landing half a ehnur hand lanter
efhir iinAirrivnii,rrNtw Orleans and 
Another t
"est tonvaffilieward the steamer -prince mends is tha






















ArnOng the. passengers was L. G.
IhrObillittittb,. general traffic manager
fr bilektke.thern Pacc road, who is
on'air way to Cahn to investigate
tradt retatiorts and report O, his man-
l_tketne n t. Woodworth stated
thee in his opittinnTithe lies.Ai xty- Aix-
bit"( treedce be!siper Chicago and,
ggethlis meant a great deal to the
nd alio to ebicrigq, Akre-
fit 'ex-.
tea'Ve en-
ItIre port ,Igew York. 
. 
'au'
had :directed at- 171(-"
That% delieerY" by uui
learn .cans now be te'
g ira lAittd* of frets'
Ititpl 'conference ill
ay, 1Whicit Was, lairge-
vine decided • to begin
Aetpuld en
4.112 i





;14. .11 re!.1.1.11(t. I,
117.•
I. . I 'eteTe,e, it;
rear • -
Next
court,
(lay
Sc r
